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W. R. Maker made the presen
tation of awards which Included 
the perfect attendance awards 
for helnc neither tardy nor ab
sent, Among the students re
ceiving this certificate were 
Jack Gentry, John E. Helms, 
Karen Helms, Johnny Lewis, 
Alice Martinet, Lou Ann Me. 
Gaugtiey, florae to Mendnta, 
Mary Heese, and Max Spencer.

Seniors receiving the "K "  
A ward for having lettered tn 
some spurt st least one year 
o f their four high school years 
Included Johnny C arver, Ronald 
Curd, Sue Fgenharher, Randy 
Hlse, Flolse Jordan, Donna 
Ratlsliork, Mary Reese, David
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NCTMW A Receives 
Telegram To Wit:
Re W S-T f X-158 -  North ( en- 
tral Texas Municipal Water Au
thority

The purpose of this message 
Is to remind you that the pro
visions of the Amendmendatory 
Grant Agreement accepted by 
the North < entral Texas Mu
nir tpul Water Authority on April 
8, 1969, project number WS- 
TF X-158, will expire June 1, 
1969, unless those special con
ditions have been met by June 
1, no extension of time after 
June 1 will tie considered. The 
agreement provides for auto
matic termination of the gov
ernment’ s obligations to the 
authority unless rondttuns sat
isfied by deadline, June 1.

Travis Wm Miller Asst Reg

Speck, and Sandra W'oodward.
Selected by the student txxly 

and the faculty, taxed on scho
lastics, participation In school 
activities, personality, and r e 
liability, the Rest All-around 
Girl and Hoy Award went to 
Margaret Rowell and Randy 
Hlse,

Betsy Kras and Ciavle ' amp- 
bell tied and both received 
award plaques for having the 
highest girls grade average tn 
Knox City High for the 1968-69 
school year. Brent Hatlshark 
received the plaque for highest 
ranking boy In Knox City High 
School.

Each year ihe 1946 Study 
Club gives a $100 scholarstilp 
to Ihe most deserving graduate. 
The recipient, determined by 
the faculty, will receive the 
cashier's check when he com 
pletes the first semester of 
college work and has enrol led 
for the second sem ester. Re
ceiving the scholarship this 
year was Randy Hlse, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hlse.

Salutatorlan Jeana Vassar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Vassar was awarded a scholar
ship to any church related 
school for having arhteved the 
second highest gra te average In 
her graduating class. Jeana's 
average was 90.83.

Johnny Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Lewis and vale
dictorian, received a scholar
ship to any church related or 
state school of hts choice. John
ny had a grade average of 91.88.

Adm for Metro Dev. DHUD See GRADS, Page 2
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Services Held Saturday 
For Mrs. Woodward, 77

Area residents tn four towns 
face a very Important decision 
on Thursday, May 20 when qual
ified voters of Knox ' tty, Mun- 
day, Goree, and Haskell go to 
the polls to mark two separate 
ballots, one for or against the 
authorizing of the etty coun
cils to enter Into a contract to 
buy water to be stored In M ill
ers ( reek Reservoir by Ihe 
North ( entral Texas Municipal 
Water Authority, and the other 
for or against the tax revenue 
bond.

As will be noted In this week‘a 
Herald, many Knox ( tty sup
porters have endorsed the is 
sues and have affixed thetr sig
natures to show I00G support. 
They each urge other residents 
to realize that the chance prob
ably never wilt be offered again 
to purchase quality water at this 
price. The $1,500,000grant will 
expire June 1, 1969 and will not 
be renewed again. If area voters 
turn down the Miller i reek Pro
ject, other larger Texas cities 
already exercised an option on

F uneral services were con
ducted here Saturday at 10 00 
a.m. for Mrs. Pearlte Wood
ward from the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
B. J. F oster, pastor, the Rev. 
Walter Driver, Crowell Metho
dist pastor, and the Rev. IN>ug- 
las (ro w , Baptist pastor of 
Vera, officiating. Burial was tn 
the Truscott Cemetery with 
Smith Funeral Home tn charge 
of arrangements,

Mrs. Woodward died Thurs
day at 8 30 p.m. at the Brazos 
Valley C are Home here after 
an extended Illness,

Born July 24, 1891 tn Jack 
County, she married Clarence 
S. Woodward in Truscott on 
January 25, 1920. The family 
moved to Knox > tty from Trus- 
rott tn the early 1940’s.

Mrs. Woodward was a mem-

Arts And Crafts Show 
ed ‘Tremendous Success’

Art* and Crafts 
Wsored hv the local
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' md chamber sec -  
'• '•orts ( rownover,
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»<*d and leather 
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Vr‘ . Ka* Matthews of 
"rs . Jo Nelson of 
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I* htfh Ihe adult 
Visions. In the adult 
1 *l*1*lao, the blue 
1 ,0 Mrs Neal I o -  
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winner was tunny Speck.
Mrs. Dean Johnston won the 

blue ribbon In the adult water 
color division and Nina Van- 
dever of G oree t«x>k first place 
In ttie charcoal, tempra, and 
pastel division for her Ink draw
ing, second place went to Mrs. 
Norma Ealtnger for her char
coal, Charles Baker of Munilay 
won third place for tempra 
painting and Nina Vandever was

See Arts L C rafts. Page 2

W e a th e r
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4 M ile* NW  o4 Krto*
DATE HIGH LOW

5-20 81 63
9-21 92 67
5-22 78 64
9-23 82 57
9-24 82 63
5-25 88 62
s a o 82 64
5-2T 65
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(cover)

5-26 (bare gr«ind '
(cover '

.28

.66

reea —.94

this particular site.
We are proud of Knox City 

and most of us consider tt a 
privilege to live here and have 
the opportunity to rear our fam
ilies tn a small, progressive 
community. Let us all continue 
to have faith tn this community 
and see our town, our school, 
and our area grow and prosper 
with plenty of good, acceptable 
water. 1 et’s look beyond our 
years for the sake of our chil
dren and other*.

The City < ouncll, the < ham
per of < omm erce, and the Board 
of Directors of the NCTMWA 
have presented the facts as they 
are, above hoard and nothing to 
hide. Yes, tt will rost all of us, 
but the advantages of the pro
ject far outweigh the cost. If 
anyone has any doubts, think a 
long time before voting against 
this opportunity!

Polls will he open Thursday 
from 8 00 a.m. until 7 00 p.m. 
at the City Ball, according to 
o ils  Hartiert, presiding judge.

Barger Takes Crown At 
Invitational Golf Tourney

KC
Jackie Barger of Houston 

carded a two-under pur 33 on 
the final nine holes Sunday af
ternoon to take the crown at the 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
held here at the Knox 1 'tty 
Country Club Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday.

A native of Goree, Barger 
btrded two of ttie final three 
holes to give him a 27-hole total 
of 103.

Winning second place was 
Tom Tomlinson of Olnev at 109, 
six shots tiehtnd Barger.

Barger constructed rounds 
of 36-34-33, and sank htrdte 
putts tn hts final round of eight, 
four, and fifteen feet, his only 
bogey coming on the js r  4 sixth 
hole when he missed a three- 
footer,

Ptnkte Arle-lge of Seymour 
fired a four-under-pur 66 tn 
F'rlday’s qualifying round, and 
constructed the best nine-hole 
Friday’s qualifying round, and

performance Sunday with a 
three-under 32, He finished with 
a 37-32-69 to take the ( ham- 
plonshlp consolation title,

THE RESULTS
CHSMeiOMiMie SLIOMT

Jackie Barger , . .36-34-33- 
103

Tom Tomlinson. .  .36-34-37-
109

F rnest Beck . . . 39-35-36-
110

Travis Fiorton . . .35-40-35- 
110

David Burson . . . 38-37-37- 
112

Duncan Boyer . . . 37-34-42- 
113

Burk Fverelt . . . 39-36-40- 
115

H. Force . . . 43-41-WD 
CONSOLATION 

Pinkie Arledge . . .  69 
szszsA ^ szvs«zszw szvszw < v*

Gary Sledge . . .  72 
Doug F tile . . .  72 
Jeff Graham . . .  73 
Clyde Voss . . .  73 
Tom Perry . . .  76 
( diaries Garner . . .  81 
Mm Johnston . . .  83 

Fiair FUSMT
Xe.lh f r y
V« Collier
jcv Co»oP rtOy Urbonjyk
P ■ vco Coo
CHortOft #•*(•D**' Do*«BvMy jone*
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68
69
68
62

her of the Methodist i hurch.
Survivors Include her hus

band; one son,C. E. (Son) Wood
ward o! Knox City; one brother, 
S. O. Turner of Amarillo, and 
four grandchildren. Tommy now 
serving with the U. S. Mar
ines at ( amp Pendleton, *1 If., 
and .Sandra, Gary, and Steve 
Woodward, all of Knox City.

Palltiearers - e r e  Travis 
Thompson, Bud Thompson, Jack 
Brown, Clyde Bullion, J. B. F u- 
hank, and Paul Hoge.
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Gov’t. Offices 
Will Observe 
Holiday Fridavw w

All U. S. Government offices 
In Knox City will observe the 
Memorial Holt lay which falls 
on F'rldav, May 30. Closing 
wilt tie the Agricultural Stabll- 
lz«tton amt ( onaervatlonoffice, 
the Plant Materials (en ter, ant 
the U. S. Post Office. Post
master teff Graham said that 
no rural deliveries would tic 
made Friday, hut that the matt 
would tw dispatched and put in 
local boxes. Rural deliveries 
will tie made onSaturdai morn
ing and the Post Office will fol
low Its regular schedule and tw 
open from 8 00 ©’clock until 
12 00 noon for parcel post deliv
eries.

The State Department of Pub
lic Welfare will also observe 
the Friday holiday and will 
again he cloaed next Tuesday tn 
observance of Jefferson Davis 
birthday anniversary.

G. W. C lots, Citizens state 
Hank officer, told the Herald 
office that the hank would not 
close  for these holltav* but 
would remain open for tmstness 
as usual both Friday, M»> *0.
and Tuesday. June J.

• • • • •

IN ACOSTA HOMF
Mr. ami Mrs, Paul Acosta 

of Fort Worth spent several 
lavs here last week vDttlng 
hts parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Jes
sie Acitsta.

Did You Know
That Jerrv Kilgore, 3201 So. 

90lh Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska 
61124 sutocrlhes to The Knox 
County Herald'’

BELIEVE IT OR NOT. the pilo4 of this crop dusting plane, Pat Leroux, 
from  the crash unaided.

Knox City Pilot Miraculously 
Escapes Serious Injury Friday

walked away

A miracle, is a miracle, Is a 
miracle, and Webster says, ‘ ‘ a 
s u p e r n a t u r a l  occurrence, 
a m arvel."

It was something like this 
that Knox ( tty’s lYitrlck I eroux 
experience ! last F riday after
noon about 3 15 when he escap
ed serious injury as a result of 
a plane crash. I eroux told the 
Herald that he was riylng his 
personal plane when It went 
down while he was crop dust- 
ini' ixi the l eague Ranch farm 
land |ust north of Rhineland. 
1.eroux said that as the plane 
attempted to lumpthe high wire, 
the wing l>ecame entangled In 
the wire and slid Into the pole 
causing It to snap roll at which 
time he tost control and the 
plane landed Invested.

A l t h o u g h  I eroux climbed 
IrtND the plane unaided, u row-

SS Representative 
Due Here Wed.

F dwln S. Drauglton, Repre
sentative of the \ernon Social 
Security Office, will to* at the 
t tty Hall In Knox City on Wed- 
nesday, June 4, at 1000 a.m. 
He will take applications and 
answer questions pertaining to 
social security.

All people tn Knox ' tty and 
Knox County desiring to file 
applications for social security 
lieneflts or ask questions about 
aortal security are invited to 
meet Mr. Drauglton at this con
venient location. He Is available 
to speak to Interested groups 
about social security st any 
time. There are n«i charges for 
these services.

• • • • •
The Social Security Office tn 

Vernon will be rloaed on Fri
day, May jfllh, In otwerv a n c e of 
Memorial ftoy and will also he 
closed on Saturday the l is t ,a l 
though the office Is ordinarily 
open from If) a.m, until 12 on 
Saturdai for the convenience 
of those people whorannnt' '«**# 
In through the week.

hoy came to hts rescue. He 
was admitted to the Knox ( oun- 
ty Hospital at 3 30 p.m. F rlday 
and treated for bruises, ruts, 
and srrapes about the fare as 
well as a cut knee snd cracked 
left shoul'ler Made.

Released from the hospital 
Sunday In satisfactory condi
tion, I.eroux explained that the 
plane was a total Has exrept

for the parts that could be sal
vaged and used In the building 
of another plane which he has 
under construction at present.

I eroux completed construc
tion Just this spring on hts new 
hangar located at the Knox ( tty 
Airport north of town. The 
building Is complete with main
tenance shop and extra hangar 
spare for rentals.

F uneral services were con
ducted here t rt tav at 3 00 p.m. 
In the F irst United Methodist 
Church for Anrel Waldrtp with 
the Rev. B. J. I oster, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Hilton 
Crane, Primitive Baptist min
ister of Arlington. Burial fol
lowed In the Knox C tty Ceme
tery under the direction of Smith 
F isieral Home.

Mr. Waldrtp died unexpected
ly at 10 30p.m. Wednesday, May 
21, tn the Wichita General Hoa- 
pltal In Wichita F alls after a 
brief Illness. He had undergone 
surgery there the previous F ri
day but was progressing very
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Former Resident 
Dies In California

f uneral services were held 
recently tn Anaheim, < a llfor- 
nta for former Knox city resi
dent, Mrs. Flora Ward, who 
suffered ■ heart attack May 4.

Mrs. Ward, a 1913 graduate 
o f Knox City High School and 
an early memtier of the Knox 
rtt\ Methodist Church, moved 
to California **tth her hushar. t, 
M. M. Ward tn 1945.

Survivors Include her hus- 
l>anJ and one 'laughter, Mrs. 
I.ura Den Williams, also of 
Anaheim.

First Grain 
Is Received 
In Knox
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Town Is Saddened By 
Death Of Ancel Waldrip

City
Knox ( tty's first grain was 

received Monday of this week 
when l eo Reason brought In the 
first load of wheat to the Knox 
City Grain Company, Inc. Ac
cording to Billy Mitchell, man
ager, test weight wa* .62 and 
m o i s t u r e  content measured 
14.20.

Bits Whitten, manager of 
Farmers Grain company, Inc. 
said Tuexda s' press time that 
If the » eather remained favor
able, they had several loads 
’ threatening."
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Mr. and Mrs. Dloyd Stephens 
were In Stratford last week to 
attend the graduation of their
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Sgt. Watson Receives 
Distinguished Medals

aggressive enemy.
The sergeant's commanding 

officer. Major Charles M. Cet- 
t\s verified the fact that despite 
many adversities, Watson ln- 
varlatdi p**rformeil hts duties 
tn a resolute and efficient man
ner. The maior further stated 
that his loyalty, diligence and 
levotum to duty were tn keep- 
tnr with the highest traditions 
it th<- mtlltar\ service and re - 

fle< t< i real credit upon hlm- 
elf and the UnttedStates Army.

well, according to reports from 
the family.

Born Octotier 18. 1903, tn 
Bosque county, Texas, he mov
ed to Knox ountv with hts par
ents In the fall of 1905 and liad

See WALDRIP, Ha*** 2

School Libraries 
Will Open June 2

The Knox < tty School llhrxr- 
les, licith elementary and high 
school, will open Mon-lay, ’ une 
2 for the summer, according to 
Mrs. Mary Rett> Smtth, school 
secretary. Hours will be from 
9 00 a.m. until 12 00 noon and 
from 1 00 p.m. until 4 30 p.m. 
Mondays through Thurwdsvs 
each week.

Mrs, Smith sstd that the 
libraries would be staffed again 
this vear by Neighborhood Youth 
< orps workers, snd hooks will 
be available to all Interested 
persons.

RETURNS HOMF
Mrs. t- A. Wampler return

ed home here Sunday after 
a pending severs! weeks visiting 
tn Abilene with her son snd hts 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C.len Hilt 
and her gran (daughter, Mrs. 
Doug Carlisle.

Sgt. William Watson, sexi of 
Mrs, Amy Jo Watson of Knox 
( tty has received the distin
guished Bronze Star Medal, the 
Purple Heart, the National De
fense Medal, and the Vietnam 
Service Medal for his outstand
ingly meritorious service In 
connection with military oper
ations against a hostile force 
In the Republic of Vietnam.

His citation read that during 
the period of May 196,8 to May 
1969, Sgt, Watson consistently
manifested exemplar', profes- 
sRmaltsm and Initiative in ob
taining outstanding results. Ills 
rapid assessment and solution 
of numerous problems Inherent 
tn a combat environment greatly 
enhanced the allied effective
ness against a determined and

— u—,_)— i~i ~ |—

Garrison Assumes Duties As 
Plant Materials (enter Mgr.

VISITS MOTHF R
Mr. and Mrs. ! red Jones 

of 1 arland were here recently
visiting Mrs. Jones' mother and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hughes.

Jake Garrison assumed the 
duties as manager of the James 
F. “'Hud" Smtth Plant Mater
ials ( enter northwest of Knox

tty on Mav 18. Assisting In 
Ihe orientation process last 
week were ‘■tale ResourceCon- 

See CARRION, I’age 2

P1JVNT MATERIALS CENTERS new manager, Jake G ar
r i s o n .  center, is pnlured here with Arnold Davia. left, and 
C A Rechenthtn as the trio inspects an introduced asaea- 
i i o n  of Weeping Lovegrass FYiday. (Herald Photo)
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ARTS A CRAFTS
Continued From Page 1

Main awarded fourth place tor 
her tempra.

In the youth division of char* 
coal, tempra. and pastel, Carol 
King. ‘laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Kin* Jr. received the blue 
ribbon for her tempra paint In* 
of Musical Bells, second place 
went lo Gary Conn for a pencil 
drawing of a cowgirl, Carol 
took third aud fourth place tor 
addition pictures she entered 
in this division.

Mrs. Corse Clarke took both 
first and third place In the 
china pa inline division while 
Mrs. Bob Harrtsun was awarded 
both second and fourth places.

In needlework. Mrs. W. N. 
Faster was awarded the blue 
ribbon for her lovely crocheted 
a fa* hen, Mrs. Sterlln* Cewts 
received second place far her 
crocheted crib coverlet, and 
Mrs. H. W. Finley took third 
and fourth places for her p ic . 
tore and patchwork quilt.

In the competition for the best 
leroupaged items, Mrs. Fred 
Carver was the winner of both

the first and fourth places, Mrs. 
L. W. Graham was awarded 
second prize and Mrs. Bob Har
rison received the ribbon for 
third place.

Mr*. Jeff Graham took the 
blue ribbon In the miscellan
eous adult division for her salad 
bowl of papier macho. The se
cond place winner was Mrs. 
Bob Harrison, third went to 
Mrs. H. W. Finley, and Mrs. 
Lola Vtntta was the fourth place 
winner. In the youth division 
Terri Whitten, ‘laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bits Whitten received 
the blue ribbon for her Inter
pretation of Miss Havtsham's 
wedding cake from Charles 
Dickens' " G r e a t  Expecta
tions." Mary Jo Campbell was 
awarded second place, Debbie 
Bishop was third place win
ner, and Ricky Bishop received 
the ribbon for fourth place.

Taking the first and third 
place ribbons In the leather- 
crafts division was Leon Burk- 
ham, and second place win
ner was Mrs. Fred Carver.

In the woodcrafts divisions, 
Phil Denton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Denton received 
the blue ribbon, Kenny Wood-

DON’T

through
another Summer!

Live the C o o l CaretTee E L E C T R IC  wav

with Che

Oreorticg f*w '» !u r . at m m w ’  THmk.nu at those twig 
rogbft whec you cauidn t iWvp tat »k» aaat» W e" do" ?
h ill#  through otwthsf iummst' W wI or« sasy to-.nsto‘1
raowi cooler now put it in your Kerif-vv* w-ndDw and sloop 
mi cool comfort an o n w  ChooM tram many madolt of 
tho tfigrdoiro low end you eon hovo it mi your houso boforo 
you know >t Now t iho timo got your Fr grdotro Room 
Ccolor botoro tunwrwr corns*

Romombor W TU  otter* Free w.r.ng to West Tsso* 
D t'lit'S* r**.dsntroi Customers to go r.rjt-r oew to 
your near sot A r t '  f s » w  C i  r f s r h
yourself the newest Ft.g rae.ie  room coolers'
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EDWIN DRAUGHON (standing), manager of the Verr.on 
Social Security Office Is shown answering questions an So
cial Security and Medicare following Wednesday's program. 
Residents in foreground, left, are Mrs. Myrtle M cKinney. 
Miss Vicie Pearl Emerson, and Clay G rove Seated at back, 
left, M F Emerson, and Mrs. Laura Griffith. Others at
tended but did not want to be included in the photograph.

(Herald photo)

Care Home Residents Hear 
Senior Citizens' Program

President Nixon has pro
claimed May, 1969 as Senior 
Citizens' Month. During this 
period special recognition is 
being given to all American 
men and women 65 and over — 
who as a group number more 
than the total population of our 
20 smallest States. Edwin 
Draughon, manager of the Ver
non Social Security office said, 
"A t this time we In the Social 
Security Administration salute 
our elder citizens and join hands 
with them In the purpose of 
their special month -  meeting 
the challenge of the later 
years."

Mr. Draughon was at the 
Brazos Valley Care Home In 
Knox City Wednesday afternoon 
and presented a special pro-

all wan second place, Melanie 
Whitley woo third place, sad 
Charlie Lleb was the fourth 
place srtnner.

WALDRIP
antlnued From Page I

resided here since that time.
He married Miss Gladys Lon

don of Throckmorton on Janwary
22, 1931 In Knoa City. A re 
tired businessman and farmer, 
Mr. Waldrtp and his wife sold 
I heir fsrm east of O’ Brien and 
moved to Knox City December
23, 196*.

Mr. Waldrlp was honored by 
the Knox City Schools at the 
ftrat University Interscholastic 
League banquet here on May 13 
of this vaar as stste champion 
In the discus throw for tsrocon
secutive years, 1922-23. He 
graduated from Knox ('tty High 
School In 1923.

Survivors Include his wife; 
his fsther, W. F. Waldrlp of the 
Brazos Valley Care Home In 
Knox City; three brothers, Ford 
of O’ Brien, Lynn of Odessa, and 
Lloyd of Knos City; and an* 
sister, Mrs. James Dutton, also 
of Knoa City.

Pallbearer* were Lee Smith, 
Cyle Carver, Fddl* Shaver. 
Travis Thompson, Sam E. 
C loots, and John Crownover.

gram and film showing tn honor 
of the residents tn keeping with 
Senior Citizens’ Month.

The number of people over 
65 tn the United States has In
crea se ! by leaps and bounds 
since 1900, when It stood St 3 
million. Today that number la 
nearly 20 million and this rapid 
growth is expected to continue st 
an even faster rate.

The American horn tn 1900 
could expect to reach hts 47th 
birthday -  an age now consid
ered almost young. The Am eri
can born today can expect to 
live to the Biblical three score 
and 10 -  or 70 years.

This increase In the life-span 
Is due lo the progress of medi
cal science and the constantly 
rising standard of living we en
joy as Americans.

But this Increase In life-spar 
becomes a major challenge to 
us as we look with real concern 
to the welfare of our older c it i
zens. Unfortunately many of 
them today have been left be
hind by the progress to which 
they themselves contributed 
during their working lives. Too 
many of them -  retired teach
ers, lawyers, business men, so
cial workers, and many other 
older people with professional 
skills and qualities of leader
ship -  are not listened to -  are 
not consulted -when their know
ledge and experience would be 
most useful.

At this time when more and 
more people are reaching older 
ages, many who are willing and 
able to work suffer because of 
Job discrimination due to age. 
II Is up lo us to break down 
this dlscrtmlnstlan and lo give 
opportunities for service to old
er people who ask for them. Is 
your community concerned with 
availability of work and service 
for older people' Is your com - 
munlt concerned a hoot the other 
needs of this segment of the 
population -  about their health 
and safety and their recreation
al opportunities'' Senior Citi
zens’ Month Is the time to begin 
a year-round program lo enrich 
the lives of older Amerlctns.

The Social Security Adminis
tration Is deeply Involved in the

FHA loans Available lo  
Farm And Ranch Owners

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration can now make loan* to 
farm and ranch owners or ten
ants for outdoor income produc
ing recreational enterprises 
according to Joe T. Boone, 
County Supervisor.

Loans to Individuals can be 
mad* to convert all or a por
tion of their farms to recrea- 
Itonal facilities. The recrea
tional enterprise may supple
ment regular farm Income or, 
In some cates, replace farm In
come by converting the entire 
farm lo recreation.

Public recreational area* are 
Increasing In number each year;

welfare of the aged. The original 
Social Security Act passed In 
1935 stsrted s system of o ld - 
age benefits. Since then many 
benefits have been added for the 
wife, the widow, the child, and 
the disabled. The majority of 
those benefiting from Social Se
curity are the older people. So 
Social Security has a very 
special place tn the observance 
of Senior Citizens' Month.

Medicare Isa well-establish
ed part of Social Security. Be
fore Medicare, nearljr 50 per
cent of older Americans had no 
health protection. F or many who 
did have protection, the cover
age was extremely Inadequate. 
As a result, men and women 
too often spent their later year* 
burdened by health rare costa. 
And the burden fell, tn many 
cases, on their relatives as 
well.

Now Medicare p r o v i d e s  
health Insurance protection for 
nearly 20 million people over 
65. Since the program began. 
It has helped pay the hospital 
bill*  of millions of people. Dur
ing 1968 the hospitals received 
over 4.2 billion dollars In pay
ments. Also, more than 8.7 mil
lion Americans were treated by 
doctor* under the medical In
surance part of Medicare tn 
1968.

D a r in g  Senior Citizens' 
Month, the Social Security Ad
ministration join* with Presi
dent Nixon In asking all Ameri
cans to do their part in opening 
up new opportunities for our 
older citizens to live useful and 
rewarding live*.

however, the demand for surh
facilities still **<••»*» •**«)• 
available. The purpose of this 
loan program 1* t w o -fo ld  In that 
It will provide more recreation* 
al areas tnd help farmers snd 
ranchers lo Increase their In
come, stsled Mr. Boone,

lAians may he made for camp
ing, picnicking, and hiking fa
cilities, swimming, hosting, 
skiing snd fishing fsctlltles. goll 
courses, riding staNesor msny 
other forms of outdoor recrea
tion. Funds can be used to pur
chase necessary materials, 
supplies and animal*, acquire 
and develop land and staler re
sources, construct or Improve 
modest essenllsl buildings, snd 
to purchase and Install needed 
equipment and fixture*.

Each loan will be scheduled 
for repayment over s period no! 
to exceed 40 years st 3 In
terest. Interested Individuals 
should contact Joe T. Boone al 
1101 East Main, Knoa City, 
Texas for further Information.

GRADS
Continue.! From Page 1 

He alto has been given the an
nual award of the Reader’s 
Dlgeot A korvlatlon for student* 
who by their successful school 
work give promise of attaining 
leadership In the community.

Johnny will receive an hon
orary one-year subscription to 
The Header’* Digest In any one 
of Its 13 language -  editions 
which he chooses, snd a per
sonal certificate from the Edi
tors "In  recognition of past 
accomplishments and In anti
cipation of unusual achieve
ment to com e."

The Reader’* Digest Asso
ciation Is presenting these 
ssrards tn senior high schools 
throughout the United States 
to the highest honor student of 
the graduating class. They are 
designed lo  stimulate scholar
ship, citizenship, and continued 
contact with good reading after 
graduation.

Regular cotton broadcloth 
la the fabric most frequently 
used for men's dress shirts 
Look for 2 by 2 broadcloth" 
on the label This means the 
fabric is made with tw o ply 
varns and is extra strong

G A RRISO N
Continued From Pag* I

servatluntst C. A. Hechenthtn 
of Tempi# *nd Arnold Davie, 
former Knos ( MV resident snd 
plant manager, now serving aa 
Plant Material* Specialist with 
the State Soil onservattonSer
vice office In Temple.

A native of Montrose County, 
( olorsdo. Garrison is a Colo
rado State University graduate 
with a degree in range man
agement. He served four years 
with the U. S. Navy Air Force. 
Garrison was district conser
vationist al Htfle, Colorado, 
range conservtllonlsl at Delta, 
Colorado, and assistant man
ager of the Plant Materials ( en
ter In A m e r lc u s ,  Georgia, be
fore coming to Knos ( tty. With 
this experience to hts credit, 
Mr. Garrison has s wide know
ledge of plants snd thetr adap
tions.

As manager here, Mr. Gar
rison 's duties will Include the 
supervision of planting and the 
evaluation of a large number of 
plants that might have values 
tn the conservation program. In 
this category are grasses for

r « « *  (Wanting m  .
u s  din. .o i l

V ' " ’ W u h ,
lor ln)pr„vM ^  . 
Plants that might ^  1

cation purpoto(  ™ 
► « « y  different crMt 

•hoarn promt., enough (
« / “  •' kfcordingHechenthtn, on. *  jL
»" r " " -  <** of our « j 
Materials Center 
grass, bred , nd 
relessed to grower, ,a
commercial production 
• he state. Me report, | 
eral oth er , , r ,  lhot 
promise such *sOld W, 
Stem and a new 
Lovegras*.

Aaalatlng the new 
are member, of the ,| 
Hacker, field foreman 
Tanker,ley, Ted Her, 
Hendrix. Irvin Broc 
Henelia Wat,,*, M(1 
employees. Charles 
and David Speck.

*06.590 Texan, g, 
medical bill* from 
totalling $71,030,335 | 
ending June 30, l*6g

strain I

FOR A 
SAFE NIGHT 
DEPOSITORY
Why risk losing 
your doily receipts by theft or fire! At a 
hour of the day or night, simply put y< 
cosh and checks in our night deposito 
Safe, fast, easy.

Citizens State Ban
MEMBER F.D.I.C. —  INSURED TO S1S.M

K N O X  C I T Y ,  T E X A S

Why
Plymouth?
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ATTENTION
QUAIL

HUNTERS

a i m )
BLOCK

FOR WILD QUAIL |
h.M 'ill' > '*>•

N e t n o rm a lly  o a te n  b y  e th e r  b ird *

* This unique feed supplement will 
bald covey, to a given area -  save* 
hunting time

e OX-100 is easy t# feed and is n*r- 
mally nat eaten by bird, ether than 
quail

e On# OX-tOO black will feed aver
age cavey through the hunting 
te a so n .

• OX-100 fad quail are healthier —
heavier r

Adi your dealer for complete deta.lt.

S.L. White & Son Grain
Knox City,  Texas

(Instead of a Chevy.) Plymouih F ury III has tront torston-bar suspension for better 
handling Chevy Impaia stilf has coil springs that bounce 
up and down

Fury III has 195 1 sq in brake lining area Impaia hasonly 
184 3 sq ms

Fury III has a single-unit welded body for strength Impai* 
construction still bolts body to a frame

To fight rust Fury III is prepared by a 7-step dip-and-spray 
treatment. Impaia preparation is only by spray

Fury III wheelbase is a longer 120 ms for smooth ride 
Impaia s wheelbase it 119 ms

Interior room of Fury II is greater than Impaia. greater than any
car in its class

Fury III t door open.ng is 27Vi ins tor easy entry Impaia 
opens to only a 24' ,  m. entrance

Fury III gives you 3 cu ft more trunk room than Impaia
Fury ill's instrument panel is fully floodlit impaia lighting still 

comes born behind the instruments
Ammeter and temperature indicators in Fury III are precision 

gauges Impaia indicators are lights that come on when 
trouble occurs

Fury hi has a three spoke padded steering wheel with horn rinfl 
impaia s s not padded and has only two spokes and horn button

*' , r o- *-> Standard in Fury III Extra cost o p b o n  m Imp*1*
Add it up and you see why over t a  million owners of compe,l!lV 

cars have been won over to Plymouth in the past two 
piu» right now we re putting the big stuff on special Furys (»'nr  
'oof automat e transmission, radio, power brakes and staermg 
8 ?5 , 1 5  whitewalls, and deluxe wheel covers) and reducing th*
( ce Why Plymouth1 1« there any better way to gat a great c*f 
and save money m the bargain’  See us now

Plymouth Unbeatables put on the big stu

A l/ T H O m / t  D O f  A L IM S d [ ! b C H R Y S L E R
motoms coaeoaarioa

Egenbacher Motors

andt/i* 'down.

Moin A Central  Aw*. 
K N O X  CITY, TEXAS
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& Notes From O'Brien
t *HtTLE'

daughter of 
Johnson of 

ind Irvin Brook*, 
^  Mr*. Vaughn 

O-Briw. **rhkne*rt 
ro91 Friday nltht,
, to* hom# of th* 
rWrt*. Brother But- 
tr.1 Hapitat church
gy performed th*

awr »»» Mis* Lto* 
I Bui* and best man 
rift of Aapermont. 
' .or* a llfht Mu* 

ar**> which was 
IM neckline with

{  n <  followed by 
i, the hom*. Whit* 
orated th* se rv - 
weddlng c»k* and
irv*<l.
are making their 
A. D. May f»rm 

rl*n. H* »* •">- 
, plant Material

kfMAKING 
VtN HFKE 
banv H eld , local 
, i**rher, la ron - 
a<tult homemaking 

In th* hom *- 
rtment of Carney 
•omen who ar# at -  
learning *o cook 

jjly meals bv using 
rommodttl**.

COL 
JAY

, rtgular session of 
Hble School will be 

morning with a 
service that night, 
and relatives are 

attend th* graduation 
May 30 at th* First

659-4391

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mr*. D*mp lm * r .  

son hav* moved Into their new 
hom* In town )uat east of th* 
Milton Rowan hom*.

Mra. Don Whitley and chll- 
dren spent th* weekend In Mule, 
•hoe, with the l.e* Brttttng 
family, Sunday, Don couldn't 
stand It any longer and picked 
them up Che reports that the 
phone didn't ring all weekend). 
Guest* In their hom* Monday 
evening were Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Kalner and Wade of C edar Falls, 
Iowa, and Lillian Verhalen of 
Knox ( Ity.

Barnhill Accepts 
Ministry In La.

Mr. and Mr*. John B. Barn
hill and aon, Charles Allen left 
Knox City Wednesday of this 
week forthelrnewhom eln Ara- 
bl, Louisiana where Mr. Barn
hill will be minister In a near
by Village Square Church of 
Christ at Shallnett*.

Barnhill has served the Knox 
City Church of Christ for th* 
past three years moving her* 
from Tuscola. Mrs. Barnhill 
taught rat* year as commercial 
teacher In the Knox City High 
School.

Mr. Barnhill has done ex
tensive work at Abilene < hr 1st- 
tan Churrh on his STB degree 
In process and will continue 
his education at New Orleans 
Baptist Theoli^lral Seminary.

For their friends, the Barn
hills* new address la J. B. 
Barnhill, 313 Cougar Drive, 
Arabl, Louisiana 70032.

Knox Itv friends wish this
fine couple much success In this 
move.

CALL 638-2281 
TO REPORT NEWS

FUM ING comes 
in D G's pique 

table knit mock 
pullover. It's Da 
polyester for that 
look that never 
ironing The exclu 
wd screened print 
i i dazzling fan 

Pistachio tur 
lm*/apricot 34 

Stretch |a 
ot Monsanto Blue 
•yion in pistachio 
>st lime apricot 
v black

m. TEXAS 7*M*

* ¥  u \ v O " '

......

Awards Presented At Eighth 
Grade Commencement Exercises

o i l o w i n g  Mrs. Kenneth 
snkford’ s address loth* eighth 

grade graduating class al com 
mencement exercises held here 
»l The First Baptist Church 
Monday evening. Principal John 
McOtughey presented cerllfl- 
c»t*s of award to the following 
students for their having made 
the honor roll for the entire 
achool year.

Grad* On* -  Ronnie Bragg, 
Gaylynn Burkham, Cyle Clay
ton, Simone Cobb, Greg Flaion. 
Russel Hacker, Tammle Helton, 
Lori Henexson. Melissa Hunts
man, D'Wayne Johnson, Mary 
Lou Ledesma, Yvett# LeHoux, 
Gllberto Luna, Scott Lynn,Greg 
Oliver, Victor Rodriquez, G er- 
rl Watson, Kelly Watson, Sam
my While, Greg Whitten.

Grad* T w o -  Allan Burt, Jan 
L o w r e y ,  Jodie McGaughey, 
Jim m y R ushing.

Grade Three -F redd ie  A cos
ta, David Anderson, Brett 
Boone, Jaml (lou ts , Mark 
Clonta, Juliana ( ompston, Jun
ior Gonzales, Mike Howell, Judy 
Herring, Tommy Mangls, Judy 
Ray, Barbara Weaver.

Grade l our -  Payton Bar
nard, Patsy Burt, Scotty c ook- 
sey, Tammle G r l n d s t a f f ,  
Sheryll Guinn, Adrian Jones, 
Lvnn (arson , Jerry McCown, 
Tammy Stewart.

Grade Five -  Jane Arledge, 
Ltaa Boone, Sheila Cobb, Haiti

M i l ,  Mark Howell, Jimmy 
Lynn, Hay Thompson, Laurie 
Weaver.

Grad* Six -  Teml Baker, 
Brenda Harris, Debbie Reese.

Grade Seven -  Diane cionts, 
Denise Grlndstaff, Ricky Hack
er, Martha Jones, Mike Lank
ford, Lynn 1-arson, Randy Pack, 
Cindy Weaver.

Grade Fight — I>*an Bouldln, 
Leslie Fitzgerald, Gary Hewitt, 
Patricia Lewis, David M c
Gaughey, Don Hay, Shari Shel
ton, Becky Swain, Debbie Wall, 
Danny Woodall.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALESTINE FLYE

I am glad lo  report that Mrs 
Leg A It us (Mug) Harris la doing 
fine and will soon he up and 
about. Miss Hrenda snd Terri 
spent the weekend with their 
uncle and auntie In Abilene. 
Mr and Mrs John Williams, Ihe 
parent of Mrs Leo Harris v is 
ited thetr daughter Monday and 
return her children home.

Michael Manuel left for the 
navy, he will go to Sga Diego 
for training, he will take the 
bus from here, then to Dallas 
and from Dallas he will leave 
by plane to San Diego Calif. 
Michael la the son of Mr and 
Mrs. James Manuel

We are very proud of Amy 
Jo ’s son Sgt. William (Dickie) 
Watson for the fine Job he has 
done tn Vietnam.

I am glad I was ahle to help 
Mr and Mrs John May with 
thetr 50th anniversary I hope 
they will hav* another 50th.

1 was glad to work with Mrs 
Guy Robinson, I got a letter 
from Bobby Robinson, last week 
and that was the most welcome 
letter I ever received, lam ask
ing everyone that will to please 
write to him or some one that 
you no or If you dont, It will 
mean so much to th* boy* over 
there, they are some one son* as 
your boy Is yours please write 
Thank you

Services of the ChurrhofGod 
In Christ

We were blessed last week tn
the Sunday School convention

Students receiving an award 
lor having been neither absent 
nor tardy for the entire year 
Include

Leonard Rodriquez, Terry 
( urd, Irene Flores, Lydia 
Lankford, Terri Harris, Lynn 
Larson, Billy Reynolds, Troy 
Lewis, Jerry McCown, M.,n i 
L a n k f o r d ,  Hay Thompson, 
Becky Wright, Jane Arledge, 
I’ am Sklles, Jimmy Helms, 
Teml Baker, Brenda Harris, 
Sammy Valdez, Harvey Rey
nolds, (ynthla AI bus, Sherry 
Mangls, Billy Baker, Cindy 
Weaver, Rodney C ompton, Dean 
Bouldln, Jan Guinn, David Mc
Gaughey, and Jamie Grtmsley.

Principal McGaughey made 
presentation of Ihe president’s 
Physical fitness awards to Jane 
A r l e d g e ,  D elary Bateman, 
A R’kle Berryman, Laura Lynn, 
Sherry Mangta, Chlr* Larson, 
Laura Elston, and Phyllis Hen
exson for having achieved the 
fiftieth to the eightieth percen
tile in all the tests for |unlor 
divisions girls. The Hal of toys 
receiving this honor Include

Jerry Eaton, Donnie Sklles, 
Mark Howell, Al Bateman, Al
fred Rios, Ricky Bishop, Ken
ny Burl, Randy Lewis, Harvey 
Reynolds, Johnnie Bradford, 
Eddie Johnson, Robert Taylor, 
Art ( rownover, Ricky Hacker, 
James Culberson, Hilly Baker, 
Tony Gentry, Treg Cionts, Les
lie Fitzgerald.

Jan Guinn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Jerry Guinn, received 
the president's certificate with 
a gold seal, and arm patch, and 
a medallion for having accom 
plished the highest score tn the 
Junior girls division Jan ha l a 
score  of 665 out of a possible 
700.

Gary Carver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Smith received Ihe 
same covet M award for having 
Ihe highest score In the boy'a 
Junior physical fitness division.

Junior High stu lonts rece iv 
ing certificates of merit and 
arm patches with gold seals for 
having achieved the 83th per
centile tn the lunlor girls di
vision Included

Barbara Clay, laurle Weav
er, Tlmllu Graham, Teml 
Baker (2 years), Shelly G rlm s-

held at the Munday Church for 
3 nights and a^outhsld* Church 
of God tn i hAst for' 2 nights.
The District Sun<tav School 
Supt., Elder Leon W'ard and 
Ihe District Sunday-School 1 leld 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  Mission
ary Blue did a good Job In the 
Sunday School I'epertment.

Sunshine Band was held on 
Saturday evening. The lesson 
was taught from II Cor. 5 10 
by Missionary Wilson. The Sun
day School had a good atteniianre 
with Supt. Smith tn charge. The 
children reviewed well and the 
general review was by the Pas- 
-

The morning message was 
preached It Samuel 24 11, 14, 
Isa. 47 6 and Hoses 11 9.

On Sunday evening Ihe Union 
Joint Meeting was held al the 
Mumtay Church. We were bless
ed tn having a visit from our 
State SupervLsor of the Wo
mens Department Mother Myr
tle Brooks of Breckenrldge and 
her sister.

She taught us from II Tim
othy 3 2.

YPWW was held on Sunday 
evening. No night service was 
held due to the Seniors haccu- 
laureate service held at the 
Methodist Church.

We are thankful for each 
child that Is a part at this 
graduating class, and we are 
thankful to each member of the 
Knox City High School faculty 
who have contributed to the 
children's educational welfare.

» p e « i a l » Friday

Ta*ty

Hamburger
Only

T a  >tx* s L ik e  
Fresh  Caught 

F i s h
Basket
F R I D A Y  O N L Y

TIP TOP DRIVE IN
Knox c m .  Texas

ley, Kary Kent, Gayle Tanker - 
alev, Barbara Hayward, Cindy 
W e a v e r ,  Denise Grlndstaff,
Debbie Hurt, JanGutnn (2 year*) 
Debbie Wall (2 years), Yolanda 
Bradford, sturi Thrttna. Pat
ricia Lewis, and Jamie G rlm s- 
ley (2 year*) and In the boy* 
divisions

Jo* Huff, Cary Carver, N*. 
fro Gonzales (2 years), Mike 
Logsdon, Joey Swain, and Dan
ny Lewis (2 years).

• • • • •

Adult Homemaking  
Class To Begin

There will be an adult home
making class taught tn the Knox 
( Ity High School Homemaking 
I 'epartment June 2nd through 
Ihe 3th. Th* class will meet at 
9 00 each morning. There Is no 
charge for the course.

The class will cover basic 
clothing construction t e c h 
niques with the purtlrlpants 
making a garment. However, If 
you would like special help with 
more advanced problems this 
can be arranged.

Please bring to the class the 
following llem* a pattern se 
lected according to your sewing 
skills and the things that you 
would like to learn, material 
for constructing your garment, 
sewing notions.

Interest On Bonds 
To Be Paid Mon.

According to church secre 
tary, Mrs. Sammy Tankersley, 
the Interest on Th* First Bap
tist Church bonds will be paid 
Monday, June 2.

< hecks may be picked up at 
Ihe church office from 9 to 12 
noon and l to 3 p.m. on Monday,

9 9 9 9 9

IN SHAVER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mayes 

and son Gary, former Knox 
City residents now living tn 
Santa Marla, California, were 
weekend guests In Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. EddleShaver. Al
so  visiting was Miss Mayme 
Shaver of W'lchlta Falls, and

Brack, student at the University 
of Texas at Arlington arrived 
home Sunday for summer vaca
tion, In time lo  visit with the 
relatives,

• ••••
VEITS HERF

Mr*. A, B, Dozier, the form 
er Minnie Wilson visited friends 
here last Friday. Mra. Dozier 
and her husband live In House, 
New Mexico.

• •• ••

IN Pl.AINVIEW
Mr. and Mra. Allen Hester 

were In Plalnvlew last weekend 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hester. While there they attend
ed the ( lumber of ( ommer< e 
Appreciation Banquet given In 
honor of the Country and West
ern singing star, Jimmy Dean.

The one and one-half million 
dollar sausage plant belonging 
lo  Dean and being located at 
Plalnvlew was th* occasion for 
Ihe hunquet. The plant will I* 
called The Jimmy Dean Meal 
Company and Dean predicts that 
within ten years his company 
will be known world-wide.

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Middle- 

brooks were InStephenvIlle last 
Sunday aft*rn<>4toattendgrad
uation exercises at Tarleton 
State College for thetr son-In
law, John Ballard. John, and ag 
major, plans lo teach next fall. 
He and his wife, Belt) arrived 
Monday to spend the summer 
months here with her parents 
and also with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Ballard in 
Rochester.

• ••••

f a m i l y  g e t - t o g e t h e r
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Smith 

spent the weekend In Proctor 
ss  guests In the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. T. Roach for a get-together 
of Mr*. Smith's brothers and 
slaters.

Enjoying the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Roach of 
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hill 
Sr. of Abilene, Mrs. DIcleGar- 
ner of l^mpasas, Mr. snd Mrs.

Haby Srhoon maker and Stevie 
of Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Hill Jr.. lie* and Sandra of 
Abilene.

• •

VEIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie White 

and Steve and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry C. White, all of Fort 
Worth visited thetr parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Rufus White and en
joyed the weekend at the lake.

Control Pecan Nut 
Casebearers  Now

were captured from bands in a 
young pecan orchard of John 
Egenbacher's of Knox City. 
James Norman, Young County 
Agent, observed 10 percent 
emergence of moth from 100 
pupae collected In an orchard 
northwest of Graham on May 21. 
Although 13 pupae w erecollact- 
ed In Wichita County the em er
gence date was the same as 
Young County.

For the best control, spray
ing should be done 8 to 10 days 
after the date of 10 percent 
moth emergence.

May 30 to June 1 taconsider
ed the logical time to spray 
for pecan nut casehearer con
trol tn Knox County.

Fewer pecan nut casehearer 
pupae were captured by tree 
banding tn Extension District 3 
than expected. Only 2 pupae

Attention students-especial
ly all working students. Sum
mertime Is worktime. Y ou  
should take your sorlalsecurity 
card with you when you apply 
for a Job. And you should apply 
for the card now.

Don’t Let Flies Pester 
Your Horses Get

CINCH Wipe-on
Fly Repellent

For horses sensitive to 
aerosol sprays Repels or 
kills on contact irritating 
flies gnats, mosquitos E f
fective. long lasting formula

See Us For Other Cinch 
Horse Core Product!

Jones Rexall Drug
658-2591 Knox City,  Texas

TAT Cottonseed Delinting
Formerly

Munday Cottonseed Delinting Co.

Is Now Open 
For Business

B r i n g  U s  Y o u r  S m a l l  G r a i n

WHEAT BARLEY
OATS

For Cleaning and Treating

j  ‘ s t o r a g e ’ i s  A v a l i 'a b l e  j

TAT COTTONSEED DELINTING
C. V. (Red) Williams, Mgr. A Operator

Phone 7651 Munday. Texas
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BEDDING P1*ANT CLOSE
OUT — All tomato and 
popper plants 5c each. 
Flower plants 3 (or 25c 
Phil Dudney, 111 E 5th, 
658-5481. 5-29 t(c

FOR SALE • 14-quart pres
sure cooker, double deck, 
$15. See Mrs. H L. Posev.

5-29-2tp

FOR SALE — Triple dress
er, limed oak, Gaucho 
style In excellent condi
tion. See E. Hob Smith

5-29 tic
ZENITH RADIO television 

and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV' Service. 
Munday Texas 45-tfc

iio N I  MEN
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

“I» Your CAR Sale?
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise la This 

Type Work 
Call TOtl Today 

MUNDAY TIRE h 
APPLIANCE 

Munday Toxas
SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE 

21 tfc

WE HAVE L an k in  3840 cot
ton seed for sale K nox 
City Gram Company

________ 5-22 tfc

CALL IN YOUR NEWS

I

ete R >.11 i Rt-J .i.r

w • ■ 1 . . • ' K.

Phone IS* T«0l 
O 'Snen. Texas

e g g s
Grade A 

Fresh Daily 
May Pc Picked 
Up Afte r 5 p, m,

Lloyd Wald rip
501 East 5th St. 
Phone 858 3332

kn ox  cm

•  New Facilities?
•  Repairs?

•  hxpansion?
• Modernization?

If you re planning any
f irm miprovviDrni m d  
netni extra money we us 
for a l aim! Hank I.imiix I.**] 
W M if low tost Kepuy 
ment irl up to fit farm 
income No ptrp»»v m*or 
penalties See us today •

f e d e r a l  l a n d  b a n k
Association of Haskell
North Washington St 

Seymour, Texas 
Felix Copeland,
Ass't Manager

Set v m* A merit <* * fanners 
Providers .>t Plenty

AVON -  If you need a good 
steady Income, txit csn only 
work part-time, sell Avon. Ex* 
pertnce unnecessary Territory 
now available tn Rule, Roches
ter, Knox City. Write Avon 
Mgr. Bo* 4069, Wichita Kails, 
Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE — 22-5/8" x 38" 
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lin.ng grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25c each 
or 5 for $1.00 (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates. $20 00, or any 
amount past 100 • 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view  and the Rochester 
Reporter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices nc tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING FOR SALE Newly rem od-

ra o M  TVLiA
Mrs. Wynelle Roberts sad 

daughters, nrnelu Ann, M er- 
rl, and S is of Tulta were tn 
Knox 1 Hi this week visiting 
Mrs. Robert's parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. W Stephens, and at
tending the graduation at Jan 
Guinn.

(). II. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personali*ed Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudney
III East Fifth St

SPECIAL n u . k SAT.
300 Haircuts For Sale 

SUM Each
JESS' BARBER SHOP 

O'Brien, Texa*

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harliert

Phone 454 3452
Licensed . Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

"Competent M echanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  All Kind of Kngine and Tractor

Repair
★  Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 
Phone 925-3771

NEEDS, Callawa.v'a W eld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
All work guaranteed. 24 
hour service, portable rig, 
insured 858-5591 2-8 tfc

THE amazing Blue Lustre 
w ill leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
City Hardware. ltc

T Y  PE WRITERS —  For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PH ARM ACY 
Dial 858 3001

52-tfc

eled 3 bedroom home in 
Knox City Call Otney 
Federal Collect at S ey 
mour 888 5286 2-8 tfc

•AMD *  O R A V m  Dl ive- 
way and Road Construc
tion A D. English. Roch
ester. 925 2922 2-20 tfc

FOR SALE — L ot and tw o- 
story house partly furnish
ed One block from schooL 
Call 925 2291 in Rochester 

14tc

FOR SALE — 1-ankart 57 
delinted cottonseed From 
white sack seed. See J C. 
McGee 2-27 tfc

FOR SALE —  3 • bedroom 
home, fully carpeted 1108 
E 5th Contact Sammy 
Grindstaff or call 658-2131 

3-13 tfc

MAYTAG «  ashen snd dry
er*. sales and service Call 
4671. Northern Propane 
Gas C o . Munday. Texas 

3-20 tfc

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4 day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone. Clear View Lodge. 
Haakell 4-17 tfc

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF HOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION 

MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of I qualitatlon. regular
ly convened and sitting, notice 
Is hereby given that said Board 
of 1 qua 11 nation will be In ses
sion al Its regular meeting place 
In the School House In the Town 
of Knox » My, (ountv at Knox, 
Texas, at 9 00 a.m., on Thurs
day, the 12 day of June, 1969. 
for the purpose of determining, 
fixing snd equalizing the value 
o f an> and all taxable propertx 
situated In Knox Cltt Indepen
dent School District, Knox 

ountv, Texas, for taxable pur
poses for the vear 1969, and 
any and all persons interested 
or having business srtth said 
Board are hereto notified to be 
present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
O f EQUALIZATION 
John 4 ruwnover 
< hair man of the Board 

Knox < Its Independent School 
District
Knox Cotaity. Knox City, Texas. 
27 lav at May A. D., 1989.

5-29 lie.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Re
sponsible party to operate 
Knox City Lions Club swim
ming pool. Apply City Hall, 
658-2921. 5-29 ltc.

HONOR BAND STUDENTS pictured (front row. from  left), 
Ricky Bishop, Mark Howell. Jane Arlcdg*. Tlmilu Graham; 
(Back row). Director John HolliLeld. Kent Darr, David 
Butler, Shelly G nm sley, and DeLacy Bateman.

Intermediate Rand Students 
Receive Honor Award Pins

Sixth grade students receiving 
award ptns Included I>avtd But
ler, son of Hev. and Mrs. Roger 
Butler, trumpet section Shelly 
Grtmsley, daughter of Mr. and 
M 's . Bill Grtmsley, trombone 
s e c t i o n  DeLaey Bateman, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dusty 
Bateman, clarinet section; and 
Kent Darr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Darr, saxaphone section.

All of the students are either 
first or second year hand pupils, 
and Mr. Molltfleld spoke highly 
of their work as he made the 
presentations.

For the ftrat time tn Knox 
C tr. Intermediate Band history, 
student* were presented awards
by John Molllfleld. director, at 
the spring concert last week.

Receiving awards pins for 
their cooperation and music 
accomplishment during the two 
weeks of preparation for the 
concert were fifth graders Jane 
Arledge, daughter of Mrs. Hen- 
rv White, clarinet section Tlm
ilu Graham, daughter of Mr. 
and 3tra. Jeff Grahsm, flute 
section and Mark Howell, son 
of t>r. and Mrs. Robert Howell 
and Klckv bishop son of Mrs.

Tom Moorhouse 
Receives Degree

Alpine -  Tom W'. Moor house 
com plete! requirements for a
Bachelor of Science degree at 
Sul Boss state C ollege accord
ing In Delbert Dvke, dean of the 
college. He received the degree 
at the Spring ommencement 
Exercises held at Jackson ) leld 
Sunday, May 18 at 7 00 p.m.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Moorhouse of Ben)amln, Tom 
m a j o r e d  In range animal 
science.

Hospital Official 
Attends Convention

Lyndol Lypert, Knox County 
Hospital Administrator, was In 
Dallas Sunday through W'ednet- 
lav at last week to attend the 
T e x a s  Hospital Association 
( (invention.

Dr. < oolev, heart transplant 
s u r g e o n  at the Medical Re
search ( enter In Houston was 
the main speaker.

Over 4.000 persons register
ed for the informative meet, 
Mr. cypert reported.

94848

Santa Rosa Adult 
Club Is Organized

The adult member* of the 
Santa Rixta hurch have organ
ized The Catholic Men and Wo
men Cluh. and Invite all the 
members of the local pariah lo 
|oln the worthy club.

Meetings trill be held Immed
iately following mas* on the 
first Sunday of each month.

Fleeted club officers Include 
< el*o Gonzales Jr.. presMent 
Mrs. I t i  F lores, v ice-presi
dent Mrs. Flha Gonzales, s e c .  
re tire  and Joe Quintana, treas
urer,

48484

336 Texas honpllals, with 
over 42,000 beds, participated 
In Medicare during the vear 
ending June 30, 1968.

Knox Co. Men 
To Judge In 
Cattle Show

Mr, Jack Idol of benjamin 
and Mr. Lee Smith of Knox 
City are to Judge the Hereford 
division of the special feeder 
rattle sale at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Friday May 30,

These special feeder sales 
are held several times each 
vear, and are sponsored by the 
various breed associations and 
the slock yards.

Mr. Idol and Mrs. Smith are 
to he congratulated for being 
selected to Judge the Hereford 
entries for this sale.

Haskell (ountv  
Wildcat Proposed

A proposed 5200-foot wildcat 
In Haskell County has t>een slat
ed and I R. Perkins of W ichita 
Fall* will drill No. 1 Mrs, H. 
A. Barnard.

t.oratlon Is two miles east of 
O 'Brien on an 80-acre lease.

It spot* 1787 feet from south 
and 800 from east lines of 
section 221, block 4"-. IU T( 
survey,

INSTANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION

' - h F VMM
AND RANCH LOANS

18. 1$ and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658 51*1 

K nox City. Texas

Couple To Tour 
The Holv Landw

The First Baptist Church at 
l Indale Is sending their pas
tor and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
James B. Rutledge, on a 21 lay 
tour of Europe and the Bible 

-, The\ will be leaving Dal
las at noon, Monday, June 2.

f’ ev. and Mrs. Rutledge are 
former residents of Knox City, 
and she Is the former Jimmie 
Lou Bohannan.

Their host and tour director 
will be, Dr. B. E. Bennett, I 1- 
rector at Religious Activities 
for Bavlor University Medical 
Center, Dallas, Texas. There 
will he approximately 30 people 
to make this tour.

Points of interest will include 
most of the major Cities of Eur
ope -  Rome, Athens, Zurich, 
Berlin, Parts, and 1-ondon. 
More than half of the trip will 
be In the Bible Lands -  Rome, 
Cairo, Beirut, Jerusalem, T i
berias, Tel Aviv, and Athens.

Rev. and Mrs. Rutledge wtl! 
arrive hark tn Dallas, Monday 
evening June 23.

88888

Memorial Day 
Program At 
Gillespie Sun.

The annual Memorial meet
ing of the Gillespie Baptist 
Church Cemetery Association 
has been slated for June 1, at 
the Gillespie Baptist Church.

Regular church services wtl! 
be held at the usual hour and a 
covered dish lixicheon will be 
served from 12 lo 1 30.

An Interesting program has 
been planned (or the afternoon 
from 1 30 to 3 o ’clock.

The public la Invited and 
everyone Is welcome.

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Rack hoe Service

CALL

L.C.  G U N N
658 3171 Knox City

LET US SELL your farm or 
ranch Box and Jaatw>. 
Real Estate Corner of Kell
Blvd and Grant, Wichita 
Falls. Texas AC 817. Tea
m s  or 692-1587 or AC 
405 CAS-2011 3 I f  t ,f

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Home deepfreere process
u s ,  cured meats for deep
freeze at big discount Har- 
ns Slaughter Service, lo 
cated across street from 
Hospital in Haskell Phone 
884-3019 »  1 , fP

ATTENTION FARM ERS — 
You need a good record 
system for vour Income 
f a x  report Why not start 
this year right* Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have it tn stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 In Rule. 925-3331 
in Rochester, 858-2281 in 
K nox City, 5401 or 8901 tn 
Munday, nc-tfc

CONSCIENTIOUS, capable 
secretary desire* fu ll-tim e 
or part time general office 
work beginning July I. 
phone 658-3841 or  w rit* 
P O Boa 632. K nox City, 
Texas 79529 3-29 tfc

FOR SALE —  New Pirktqy 
Camper Tup for all m od 
el*. $158 Hardin's Stan
dard Serv St* Phone 888- 
3040. night 888-2032, S ey 
mour. Texas 5-22-2tp

NOTICE 6 ply cardboard 
In the follow ing c o lo n : 
Blue. Green. Buff. Y ellow , 
Cardinal and Salmon A lto  
White tn 2 • 4 and 6 p ly. 
Munday O ffice of H em n g  
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

FROM MIDLAND
Mrs. Ted Fill* (form erly  

June Sams) of Midland spent 
Wednesday and Thursday here 
visiting Mr*. Opal Fgenherher 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bar
nard.

CALL IN YOUR NEWS

h o u s e s  f o r  Hr̂ \
badro.ni fumpici

telle Hawkins ,T
or 858-4511

* 5 5  5 5  £ u i d
-  3 bedroom, K I 

« r j » t e d .  wvL-lxrJ 
Knd fenced Good I 
East 8th. Call 658-1

Men w.cited in (JJ 
to train ai] 

L t V E 8 T 0 ! 
> 0 T E | |

Learn to bUy
hog*, sheep at « 
farms, feedlots. rd 
We prefer to tr 
21-55 with 1,, 
background For 
interview wr.tr I|
tional Institute of I 
Packing, Box 955 
Paso Texas 7»a 

Approved (or V*

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLK STEPHENS

"Faith Is the substance of 
things hoped (or the evidence 
of things not seen." Heb. I l l

Sometimes tn (Icing and so l
ving the problems of life you 
will be fared with the second 
greatest force In the world 
which Is fear. It has power to 
destroy. It ha* ruined many 
lives. But turn away from fear 
by thinking on the greatest force 
tn the xrorld and that ts faith, 
f ear Is very strong but faith Is 
much stronger. Faith drives 
fear away from you and des
troys li. So keep your mind 
filled with faith and the word 
of God then there will tie no 
room (or fear.

‘ •Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of 
death, 1 will fear no evil, for 
thou art with me, thy rod and 
thy staff they comfort me. (Pa. 
23 4X

CALL IN YOUR LOC ALS

Sales and Service for A. 0. Sni 
Robbins & Myers and Westingh<( 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI P U M P S - 
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors at 
Jet Pumps. . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR fj
JIMM Y LYNN. Owner

Day or Nighty-Phone 658-4C
Knox City, Texas

AllTO BODY REPAll
Painting - Repairing - Rebuild 

Windshiclds-Seat ('overs-I)oor
•  FRAME STRAIGHTENING -i WHEEL ALIGN 

"A fter You Hava Triad the Rest — Now Try '
•  G row ing Bigger by Serving Bettsr

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Bodv Shof• *
Sterling Lewis, Owner Telephone *552 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS 
•  NIGHTS DIAL 658-4401

NOTICE
W e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  f u r n i s h  c o n t r a c t s  f o r
• ■:■ guarantee of $ 4 . 6 0  p .■ r hundr I

g u a r  b e a n s .  We  w i 11 h a v e  s e e d  a v a i l a b l e  t °| 
p a i d  b a c k  i n  t h e  f a l l  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d .

Your Business  Will Be Apprec iated

FARMERS 6RAIN COMPANY
l ’ its Whitten M gr .

.. Knox City ,  Texas

i
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Letter To 
The Editor

THE 1989 GRADUATING KINDERGARTEN CLASS received dgrloma* Sunday after
noon when commencement exercise* were held at the First Christian Church at three 
o'clock Graduates standing front and center are (from  left) Kay Howell, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Robert Howell and valedictorian o f her class, and Adam White, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry White, salutatorian o f the class. (Second row. left). Jeffrey Quin
tana. Neona Johnson, Barry Eslinger D onna Acosta, and Kevin Hibbitts (Third Row), 
Kelly Boone. Andy Barnard, Larry Webb. Chuck Hutchinson, and Guy Robbins. K inder
garten teacher, Mrs. R. G. Vaughan, is pictured with the g^u p-

4311 S. Jackson 
Am arillo, Texas 
May 20, 1969

Dear Billy* Bess,
Change our address on our 

paper, please from l.ubhock to 
4311 S. Jackson, Amarillo, 
Texas 79110.

We moved three weeks ago 
and we’ve sure missed getting
our Knox County Herald. 

Thanks a lot.
Sincerely,
Bobby Donaldson

FROM PORT ARTHUR
Mr. and Mrs, E. 1. Welch 

of Port Arthur are visiting 
their relatives here this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 1. hint.' 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chad 
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Perdue.

The Welches will remain In 
Knox City for the graduation 
o f Karen Clonts from high 
school and Greg who Is grad
uating from junior high.

FHA News
BY LINDA MARTINEZ

The Knox City < hapter of 
the 1- uture Homemakers of 
America met Tuesday night. 
May 20, tn the school library. 
The purpose of the meeting was 
to Install the Incoming officers 
for the year, 1989-70.

Margaret Howell, president. 
Installed the officers. The new 
president Is Gsvte i amptwll.

After a short ceremonv, re
freshments were served to the 
gtrls and their mothers.

KAREN Hr 1 MS

F.H.A.
(lirl Of The Month

Karen Helms, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Helms was elect
ed FHA Ctrl of the Month for 
May.

Karen, a freshman student, 
after*led all meetings through
out the entire year. She also 
received her Junior Degree of 
Achievement. She serve) on the

refreshment and publicity com - 
mtttees, also.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox ounty Hospital since May 
18. 1989

benjamin — Keith < onner, 
Linda \ vers.

Munday -  Floyd G. offutt, 
Regina Moore

Knox City -  Hruce Campbell, 
Lois clay, 1 ffle White, Warren 
H. Hudson, [Jorothy Wllllson, 
Bennie Reyes, Pat I-eroux.

O’ Brien -  Ruth Johnson, Lil
lie Oxford.

Goree -  Artie Peek
Rochester -  Ida 1 « » t
Midland -  Gwyna Bowlev
l ubbock -  h dear W tggtns.

Patients tn the hospital as of 
May 25, 1989

Rule -  t ddle Jones
Mundsy -  II. L. Belling haus

en, Lura Wsdllngton, Lela Bur -  
nlson, Chari* Byrd.

Knox City — H. M. W'srren, 
Ethel Richardson, BUI ‘ loots, 
l uherta Jackson and baby girl;

Rochester — W. E. Smith, Ed 
Arree

Goree -  Sara hue Bates, Mary 
l ota Dtaon and hahy hoy.

299 Texas "Extended ( are 
Facilities’ , xrtth 19,628 teds, 
psrtl< pated In poet-hospital 
Medicare services tn the year 
ending June 30, 1988.

«*«w*AAWf V.M' ’v.WftWC AMWAnr.’
• to ; k'
it

wwwf^vy r o w w iy .i

R A N D O M  R  A M B L IN G S
(*>-4 *  o f  Vsogk •** » \ t a I • )

' • f t , *  fc f t

Wow' These food and bever
age prices here in Hawaii are
really sump'n else! A hambur
ger costs 90C downtown, a suds 
In a downtown club costs any
where from 906 to $2.00. and 
those groceries' Here — let me 
point out a few of the prices 
for some staple grocery Items 
bread-306 a loaf, frying ch ic
ken-708 a lb., hamburger meat-  
506 a lb., pork rhops-$1.29 a 
lb., eggs (Grade A large V706 
a dot., 1/2 gallon of milk-CSC, 
lettuce-40C a lb., tomatoes-506 
a lb-, coffee (ground>-$1.70 for 
a 2-lb can. Please bear In mind 
that this Is the aversge price, 
not the highest price. The pric
es go on up 41' to 30C higher. 
It’s said that the cost of living 
Is higher here on the Islands 
than anywhere else in the na
tion. That Is not very hard to 
believe, either!

The Honolulu Star-bulletin 
printed a letter last March from 
one Ray Warthen, whoevtdentty 
recently moved to Hawaii from 
Rosroe, Texas. Ills letter lists 
his complaints of the rldtrulow 
food prices here and compares 
them with those of a grocery 
store In Rosroe, He can't seem 
to understand why Items raised 
In Hawaii cost more here than 
tn Texas. Bananas, for example, 
are 6C cheaper tn Texas, and 
maradamta nuts are also high-

SPECIALS!
1 , 0 0 0  A m e r i c a n  M a d e S t e e l

Steel Fence Posts Corral Panel
5 • * 2 0 '

q q < „
JH 5 0

J  J  e a c h •  e n r h

Belguim
Barb Wire ' f i 1

While It Lo$t
Roll

Storm Doors
With Safety G lass

9529
One Truck Load

Aluminum
Window Units
Priced Right!

Knox County Lumber Co.
6 5 8 - Z 6 9 1 K nox C i t y ,  T e x a s
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MR AND MRS J. T  MAY  were honored with Open House 
on  their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary. Sunday. May » ,  
1989
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engagement Of
Miss Wrkjfif 
(Is Announced

Mr. and Mr*. Novell Wright, 
formerly ot Knox < !»> and pres
ently residing In Sublette, Kan
sas, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their 'laughter, lieverly Kay to 
tarry Nell Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Halt, alaoof 
Sublette.

The brtde-elect attended the 
Knox ( My Schools and com plet
ed her senior year In Dlmmltt,
Texas.

Hall wa* graduated from Sub
lette High School and attended 
Garden City Junior College.

The wedding Is planned for

CITY

V

m v s  a t v i  j

Saturday, June 2] (
Methodist church m

Cotton is more adaDti 
to  modi f tcat . on than other fiber

er tn Hawaii, a point which 
has already been made by Kath- 
rvn Puff of the Abtlene Report
er-News from experience gain
ed from her recent Hawaii tour.

I'm convinced that It's all 
caused by the tourist trade, In 
which the Islanders try to bleed 
their visitors for all they can. 
Of course, the cost of shlpptng 
these goods over Is not at all 
cheap, but limits could be set.
A guy has to be quite wealthy 
In order to survive over here. 
T oo much commercialism Is 
going to ruin this one-time 
tropical paradise. Walt and see 
. . . May take a while, but It’ ll 
happen.

Here’ s s recipe which ap
peared the other day in the 
newspaper. Guess It could he 
considered a Hawaiian dish, 
since It Includes pineapples, 
bananas, and duck (an Oriental 
favorite). Try It If you dare.

PINEAPPLE GLAZED 
DUCKLING

1 frozen Duckling (4 1/2 -  5 
lhej, defrosted and quartered

1 2  Lspn salt
1 can (8 1 2 or .) sliced pine

apple
1 2  cup pineapple preserves
1 tspn grated lemon rind
1 tspn grated orange rind
2 tblspn butter or margar

ine
3 or 4 firm bananas, cut Into 

chunks
1 orange peeled and sliced
Wash, drain, and dry duckling 

quarters. Sprinkle both sides of 
quarters with salt; place, skin 
side up, on rack In shallow 
roasting pan. Bake In slow oven 
(32!) degrees) until meat on 
drumstick is tender, about 3 
hours.

Drain Pineapple slices, save 
syrup, < ombtne pineapple syr
up, p r e s e r v e s ,  lemon and 
orange rinds, simmer 2 min
utes. Save 1/3 cup of mixture 
for glaring duckling. Add (H it
t e r  or margarine to remaining 
sauce.

Arrange txinanachunks,pine
apple slices, and orange slices 
In shallow 1 1/2 quart casser
ole pour sauce over fruits, 
Hike ir. *!rrx over (325 degrees)

Yield 3 - 4  servings.
Well . , . maybe you could 

substitute s chicken for the 
durkltng, snd call It Pineapple 
Glared Chickling. , .?

Just a tout talked one of our 
officers -  LCDR R. E. Bird- 
Into romlnc to Texas when he 
retires tn January. Told him 
that tn our opinion. Abilene 
would be an Ideal place to come 
to. but we think he has decided 
to go tn Dallas. He's planning 
to teach or go Into private busi
ness.

We understand that our Lone 
Star State la starting to have 
Its share of trouble with stu
dent dlxsentlan, but hope that the 
problem la nipped tn the bud. 
Heard about SMt' having some 
problems, but didn’t hear any 
details.

ts California about to drop 
into the Pacific Ocean” It’d be 
a disaster for Hawaii, too -  the 
aftermath. We’ ll comment on 
that next week , . , That's pau 
for now. . . A Intel . , ,

Hobby Robinson 
• ••••

Mrs. L  N. Bridge* Sr. Is 
visiting this week tn Roby with 
her sister, Mrs, Walter Neeves 
and family and her brother, 
Jeff Simmons and family.

Mr. Ami Mrs. J  
0?i 50th Wedding

More than two hundred re l
atives and friends were In at
tendance at the Open House
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
May of Knox City on the o c 
casion of their Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary, Sunday, May 25, 
1969. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. May 
and family of Rule hosted the 
event In the family home at 
Knox City, and guests called 
between the hours of 3 00 and 
5 00.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a cloth of white net 
over satin, with appliques of 
gold sequine<1 welding bells, and 
was hand made by Mr. May's 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Bills of 
Rule. A Urge arrangement of 
white pom poms and green lea
ther centered the table, a three- 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
gold bells on one end and a 
crystal punch bowl on the other 
end were circled with greenery 
and pom poms.

The guests were registered 
In a gold and white anniver
sary book from a white net 
and satin covered table, placed 
In front of the ftreplare on 
which was a beautiful yellow 
pom pom arrangement. The only 
regixtrv table decoration was 
a white candle tn a gold can
dlestick set in a circle  of lea
ther and mlnUture pom poms. 
Nieces of the couple alternated 
at the serving table, registry, 
and other places of responsi
bility during the afternoon, and 
brothers and sisters acted as 
hosts throughout the house. 
Great nieces served In picking 
up dishes. Many lovely flowers 
and gifts were presented th* 
couple by family and friends 
to commemorate the very hap
py occasion.

G u e s t s  registered f r o m  
Phoenix, Arlr., Rule,Stamford, 
Haskell, San Angelo, Abilene, 
Meadow, Brownfield, Odessa, 
Flectra, Roscoe, Munday, Knox 
City, J a c k s b o r o ,  Hamlin, 
Sweetwater, llermletgh, A l- 
tmny, Hedford, TulU, Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Fort Worth, and 
Altus, Okla.

John T h o m a s  May and 
Fasther Norman were united 
In marriage an May 25, 1919 
In a buggy tn front of the Rule 
Methodist parsonage. T h e y  
lived tn Rule and engaged In 
farming and the mercantile bus. 
tness until 1931 when they 
moved to Knox City and esta
blished the J. T. May Variety 
Store. They operated that bus
iness until fire destroyed tt

o. M m)Honor yd
AnniviTsary

In October 15, I960, then en
tered semi-retirement. They 
sre  both very arttve In H rst 
Baptist Church where he Is 
a deacon and she has served 
In almost every office of WMl 
and also was mam years Pri
mary Sunday School Supt. or 
teacher. They are very Inter
ested tn Masonic Lodge and 
Fastern Star, also the Amer
ican Legion snd Auxiliary, and 
he Is a long time member of 
the Knox City Lions Club. They 
have farming interest in Has
kell.

Mr. snd Mrs. May have one 
son, A. D., snd three grand
children, David of Baylor I Cen
tal School, Dallas. Susan of M c- 
Murry College. Abilene, and 
Randy of Rule.

Thrifty Americans will soon 
enter the 29th year of U. S. 
Savings Bonds, with a record 
high of more than $52 billion 
In F and H Bonds and ’ • Free
dom Shares" salted away. The 
first E Bond was Issued May 1, 
1941.

Show DAD you care
> r ' ,  &

j
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Gift Suggestions
Boots Shoes

H a n e s  U n d e rw e a r
Shirts Socks

Find Them All At

Factory Outlel
Home Owned and Operated

K nox City

This big Ford Galaxie is 
144* under suggested It

And that’s before we 
even start to deal!

Galaxte 500 
SportaRoof

Reduced price includes:
390-cubic-lnch V-8 • SelectShift Cruise-O-Matlc • vinyl seat trim • full wheel covers • toCfl 
tide molding • air conditioning • tinted glass • deluxe Rim Blow steering wheel • plu* 
other tine equipment that t standard on these big lull-sired Galaxie 500’s Come W and letsl 
talk savings big savings

■«••*« O" wenuretfiHWa r»«vcM reuri price*

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR AT YOUR FORD DEAlij
See Your Ford Dealer

Is It Time For A New Needle For Your Stereo?
We stock a large number of sapphire  and  d iamond needles,  

so you can probably  find the one you n eed  here.
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FRUIT
COCKTAIL ^

Watch Our Store Windows 
For Name Of Stamp

VELVEETA
2-Lb. Box OOi

DEL MONTE
«onte e a r l y  g a r d e n

i O N t E

neapple
[MONTE
PINACH
I^ONTt Crtom Stylo of
DRN Whol# K«rml
» 0 N T E  W M O U N I W

DTATOES
L onte cut
EEN BEANS

Lonte stewed

MATOES

BONUS

KLEENEX
D O uH '

DEL MONTE Redeem a t  B O B 'S  SUPER SAVE 
Coupon e x p i r e s  May 3 1 .  1 9 6 9

OUANTITY
RIGHTSFrozen Foods BONUS

25 B on u s  S t a m p s
w i t h  c h i s  c o u p o n  and t h e  
o u r c h a s e  o i  a Q u a r t  J a r  o f  
CARDEN CLUB WAFFLE SYRUP

IANQUET
DINNERS

AP'im/.i Fif th! 
Oa k

f a r m s  ^  >

H O M O
M ILK
Atwaiji Good!

Redeem a t  BO B'S  SUPER SAVE 
Cou pon e x p i r e s  May 3 1 ,  1 9 6 9

' • " i  b o n u s  ?  E ?  n
f  STAMPS v '

25 Bon us  S t a m p s
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  and t h e  
p u r c h a s e  o f  I p a c k a g e  or  
RITJ LUNCHEON NAPKINS ( 2 0 0 c t )ORANGE JUICE

Wearever Redeem a t  BO B'S  SUPER SAVE 
T h i s  c o u p o n  e x p i r e s  May 31

POTATOES
LON US STAMPS vc^

50 Bonus Stamps
w i t h  t h i s  coupon anJ the 
purchase  o f  G a l .  OAK FARMS 
LUXURY ICE CREAM

Re leerr, a t  BOB'S SUPER SAVE 
Coupe n e x p i r e s  May 31 , 1969

GOLDEN RIPE
ARM O U R’S STARarmour

BONUS STAMPS JU -.
' 0  Bonus Stamps

w i th  t h i s  coupon and the  
purchase of a 6 o. . 
in s ta n t  MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Cheese Redeem a t  BOB'S SUPER SAVE 
O f 1 e r  e x p i r e s  May 31. 1969

........ ..

? W  GROUND BONUS

R ed ee r  a t  B o b ' s  Super S a v e  
O f f e r  e x p i r e s  May 3 1 ,  1 9 6 9

FRUIT C O C K IA*1

• S M S ?
L I Q U I D

B L E A C H
(LEANER

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAYS
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We, the undersigned, ENDORSE
Texas Municipal Water Authority’s

The
North Central

M iller Creek Project 100%
and intend to support the issues. We urge each voter to 

VOTE YES ON BOTH BALLOTS

THURSDAY. HAT 29
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone 
Clvde and Nancv Rouldin9 *

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Boyd 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd V. Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Clonts 
Ervin Kgenbai her 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Howell 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bellinghausen 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clayton 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lynn 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fitzgerald 
Mr. and Mrs. George Field
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Fddie Shaver
Bill and Judy Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Odomw

Bud and Stella Carver
Mrs. Opal Kgenbacher 
Chad and Mallei Wilson 
Joe Clonts
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Helton 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCown 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crownover 
Rev. and Mrs. Roger Butler 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Christopher 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Williams 
L. C. and Amerolis Guinn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lawson
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul lloge 
Mr. and Mrs. Dovle Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Skiles 
Mi. and Mrs. Luther Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Watson
Air. and Mrs. Henry L. White 
Rick and Barbara Barnard
Fddie and Glenda Bateman 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Benedict 
Air. and Airs. Joe Averitt 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Webber 
Air. and Mrs. Barney Arnold 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Averitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Arche Lieh

Guy and Ruby Robinson
City Secretary and Mrs. Allen Lowrey
Don and Faye Railsback
Kenneth and Doris Crownover, 

Chamber Manager
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson 
Alayor and Mrs. Buddy Angle 
Councilman and Mrs. Willard Skiles 
Councilman and Mrs. Jerry Cobb 
Councilman and Mrs. Sammy B. White 
Councilman and Mrs. Carl Shelton 
Councilman and Mrs. Lennis Worley 
Chamber President and Mrs. Bill Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cooksey 
Mr. and Mr. Art Crownover 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clonts 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roy Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. E Hob Smith 
Leon and Leona Rurkham 
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Foster 
Betty and Joey Watkins 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E Wall 
C. J. Reese


